
Hers Guide.
CHICAGO A NORTHWASTE UN RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Wausau W ausau
2:05a.m.] Appleton f 2:15a.m.
3:15 a.m. i Oslikosh, j 7:05a.m.

12:22p.m.! Fond du Lac. 12:10p.m.
2:45p.m. i Milwaukee. 5:20p.m.

10:18p.m.J Chicago 111:15p.m.

j / Antigo 110:05 a. m.
3:15a.m. r Rhinelander 'll:lsp.m.
2:45 p. m. 1 Hurley I

Rhinelander ) 7:30p. m.
9:05 a. m. f Antigo t

":20p. m V Antigo { 12:10 p.m.

2:15a.m.) Marshfield. f 2:05a.m.
10:05a.m. I St. Paul I 9:05a.m.
4:15p.m.f Minneapolis :2:39 p.m.

11:00p.m.J Duluth and west l 9:43,p.m.

Parlor car on train leaving at 7:05 a. m.
T’-ain leaving at 11:15 p. m. has dally sleeper
for Milwaukee and Chicago. Train leaving ai
2:05 a. m. has sleeper and reclining chair car
for St. Paul and Minneapolis. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to all Important points
in the United States, Canada and Mexico.

D. McN'acghton, Agent.

C. M. a ST. PACL RAILWAY.

Pass, train No. 1, N„ daily, except
Sunday 7:00 a.m.

Pass, train No. 6. S,, daily, except
Sunday 10:30 s.m-

Pass, train No. 2, S., daily, except
Sunday ':SO pm..

Pass, train No. 5. N., daily, except
Sunday fi :26 p.m.

Pass, train No. 25. N., Sundaysonly 1 :U6 p. m.
Pass, train No. 26. S., Sundaysonly 7:50 p. in-

close connections are made with 10:30 a. m.
train for all points in Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

Ticketson sale and baggage checked to des-
tination. H. S. Lctz. Agent.

I “THE JUST WRIGHT”!
I Men s Shoes I

r
High and low cut, on English
lasts in brown and black. u|>-to-
date and at moderate prices.

The workmanship of our Shoes
is of the highest class and the
styles of lasts art bound to
give comfort to you* feet.

muelleHTquandt

ICbiropractic and T
Drugless Methods

WM. J. LAPIN
BESSIE R. LAPIN
D. S. GITTELSON

Lxaiiiiniitioii Tree
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Bldg. |

PHONE 1716

WE HAVE
Bargains

in
Used Cars

Must be seen to be appreciated. Get
fell description on request.

HALL’S GARAGE
Used Car Department

131 Clinton Street I’hone 1257

ICHBOMA/TEIL’ ahd t/PEH.
-THE ABOITECT/’

IT - WAV/AY • MAtATtiOH-CO-WIADH/'IH
1363 Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

IfACE jj
GREAM

(the.cream supreme)
BE GOOD TO

YOUR COMPLEXION
Keep the face attractively young.

•*. Use Nyal's Face Cream (with per-
-■ oxide), it'a antiseptic and being

greaseleM is readily absorbed by the
> , skin. Though Nyal’s Face Cream is
i vastly superior to all others, it costs
• no more than the rest. Yes, it's just

the right thing for chapped skin,
y cracked lips, freckles, tan and aun-

bum. Particular people insist on
Sj| getting Nyal's Face Cream—it's bet-

ter than the resL
Then, too—the odor of NyaTs Face

Cream is daintyand delicatelyrefined.
T Nyal's Face Cream cleanses thepores,

nourishes the skin and leaves it soft
Si and velvety. Thousands of women
jfS and men -vho know through expen-
’v] ence, aay: “For your complexion s
: -q sake use—Nyal's Face Cream.” It s
’A, sold in two sizes—2s and 50 I

' : cents. Get this delightful
cream at our store' We

have the Nyal agency.
Men Take home a jar
Nyal's

v V'ith you to-
FCmn night
afterthe .have,

*° p ,oss P harmacy
010 Third Street. Hmsis. Wls.

m fi

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.

The Seventh Day Adventists ar> to
hold a camp meeting in this city fxmi
the 18th to thr 28th of June.

A farmer’s institute can be oad
for your locality by writing to the
Farmer’s Inctilute, Madison, Wis.

The heavy rains last week increased
the river’s former stage quite percep-
tibly. It is now gradually receding
to its normal condition.

The Seventh Day Adventists are
commencing to ship their camping
material to Wausau in preparation
for the camp meeting whicli will be
held here from the 18th to 28th of
June.

Sunday, June 14, is flag day ard it
is the 137th anniversary of the aiop-
tion of the stars and stripes as 'he
flag of our country. The day wtl l*e
observed generally throughout o.*r

country.
The Menomonie Indians who live

on the reservation east of Antigo are
arranging to give a war dance and
play a game of lacrosse in Antigo on
June 24th during the state convention

of Eagles.
At a recent meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the --Marathon
County Agricultural society, Alfred
Zimmerman was chosen secretary of
the association to succeed his falher,
the late E. C. Zimmerman.

S. Winklemen, a Third street
mei chant, not to be outdone by any
competitor, on Memorial day, hoisted
the largest flag in the city over his
place of business. The flag is 12x20
and is to be hoisted hereafter on all
public and stated occasions.

C. T. Edgarj R. E. Puchner and
J. K. Sawyer, three of- Wausau’s pop-
ular young men. have rented the
house of Mrs. T. C. Ryan, 007 Grant
street. They took possession on
Thursday and are now keeping bach-
elor's apartments and enjoying tiie
comforts of a Home.

A fine of 825.00 and costs was as-
sessed in municipal court Wednesday
against Walter Strozyneski of the
town of Mosinee for having sold milk
to a cheese factory which conts.ined
less than three per cent, butter fat.
lie settled in full, promising to be
more careful in the future.

The Marathon County Federation
of Catholic societies, lately organized
in Wausau, held its first regular meet-
ing in this city Wednesday evening.
The meeting was fairly well atttnded
by delegates from ail parts of the
county and an enthusiastic spiri. was
manifested throughout the proceed-
ings.

Reports from various parts cl the
state are that the grasshopper: are
appearing in enormous and destruc-
tive numbers. There is a way to kill
off these pests and our farmers should
get busy and be prepared in case they
show up in this section. The Pilot
has a few circulars that it would be
,lad to handout to farmers.

G. M. Otto, chiropractor, who had
been occupying back rooms for his
office in the Alderson building, 309
Jefferson street, lias moved in a pleas-
ant suite of rooms fronting the st reet,
fitted them up in good style and added
otherwise to his equipment in connec-
tion with his business and is now bet-
ter prepared than before to give more
satisfactory time and attention to his
patients.

Group No. 0 of tiie Wisconsin Rank-
er’s association was held at New Lon-
don last Wednesday. Among those
who attended from Wausau were H.
G. Elieth, S. M. Quaw.C. G. Krueger,
Frank Okoneski and W. E. Hudtloff.
The officers elected were:

President—C. Rudquist.
Vice-President—L. A. Pomeroy.
See. and Treas C. G. Krueger.
Tiie next meeting will be held in

Wausau.

Mercantile establishments, mills,
factories, shops, the public library,
all federal, state, county, city and
oilier offices and industries closed In
the afternoon on Memorial day, tiie
four banks remaining closed for the
entire day, according to law, giving
owners, appointtees and elective
officers and employes an opportunity
to attend tiie exercises of that day at
tiie court house square and at the
cemeteries.

TO MAGAZINE READERS.
Here is a proposition which snould

interest you. 1 have contractsd to
secure 50b subscriptions to tiie Wo-
man's Home Companion and the
American Magazine at greatly reduced
rates. This is positively the las. year
that either of these magazines will
ever be sold at less than the regular
subscription price of $1.50 per year.

1 have taken this means of establish-
ing a permanent subscription agency
and can handle all magazine's at the
lowest clubbing rates. 1 hereby
solicit your co-operation and patron-
age. Call me up by phone or write
me concerning tiie special 2 yea* offer
for the Woman's Home Companion
and American.

Blanche Armstrongs
Phone 1071 516 McClellan St. idv.

RHEUMATISM AND
BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Prof. Budlong was (julddy Relieved
of Both Afflictions by L s.ng

Rheums.
If you suffer from any form of

Rheumatism, remember thatßheuma
goes to work quickly to remove the
cause, not simply to relieve the dis-
tress. Many years’ use lias demon-
strated that it goes to tiie seat of the
disease and expe’.s the poisonous mat-
ter through tiie natuaral channels—-
the kidneys, bowels, liver and son.

“For many years 1 was troubled
with Rheumatism, also with Blight's
Disease of the Kidneys. I suffered
awfully. Tried many advertise! rem-
edies. After using your truty re-
markable preparation, Rheuma, I
was fully cured. - ’ —Prof. C. J. Bud-
long. Sound S'iew, Conn.

Rheuma is guaranteed by W. W.
Albers, who sells it for 50 Cints a
bottle.

OWN ANKI
ELGIN: WATCH

ON OUR WATCH CLUB PLAN
BY PAYING $2.50 FCR MONTH

ladies or g.aits
PAY FOR WATCH WHILE YOU ARE

CARRYING IT

CALL AND LOOK THEN OVER

OTTO MUELLER, Jeweler
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

KEEPS YOUR HOME TT/fk
FRESH g/^CXEANQpjgp

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
nPHIS Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-Running Sweeper

cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up , :
pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its ease A j
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches HI
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity 111 \
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture. HI
The Great Labor Saver of the Home—Every home, large or ill

small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and protection from 111
the danger of flying dust. HI

Duntley in the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers— Hj
Has the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and iff
revolving Brush. Very easily operated and absolutely cmar. f 1*—-

anteed. in buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give
the '‘Huntley” a trial in your home at our expense? jfl

Write today for full particulars
AGENTS WANTED 11DUNT PNEUMATIC SWEEPER CO.

6601 STATE ST.. CHICAGO

FOR PROPERTY
DdRQdINS

SEE

ED. C. KRETLOW
Small Farms, 40 to 80 acres.
Acre lots east of St. Mary’s Hospital.

A 1 1-2 story Frame Dwelling: with
one acre of land in Bock’s addition
Grand avenue.

A House and two lots, corner of
Maple street and Eighth avenue.

Splendid Lots in Burnett’s addition.
Get a Lot proposition in Beilis add.
A 15-room dwelling on Third street,

with all modern conveniences, for sale
cheap. Also a 5-room dwelling will be
included in the bargain.

All this and otherdesirable property
to be sold cheap and on reasonable
terms. Come and see me.

Edward C. Kretlow
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

First National Bank Building Wausa*i, Wisconsin

WACSAO PILOT.

ALWAYS* RELIABLE
WEAR CLOTHES THAT ARE

ALWAYS CAREFULLY TAILORED
This means bv an experienced tailor and where you can

get the best for the money.
The test of good clothes making lies not only in the proper fitting

quality and in the design of the material, but also in the detail of
putting the garments together by use of the scissors, thread and
needle.

The garments made in rny establishment are always reliable—

correct in every detail aiad you are sure of getting ten stitches to
every one stit:h found in the ready-made or special order gar • lent.

SlilTS Arap OVERCOATS
IFROrt sl.oo TO $20.00

Cor. First and Scott Sts. ] s. HaMsqN

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
ATHENS ITEMS.

Athens Record.
I. F. Ch sak made a business trip

to WTausaj.

Walter Neiman, the Wausau Reo
whs in Athens on business

Wednesday.
Mrs. E. E. Schlegel and son George,

ant Mrs. Frank Grunewald at toed to
ausau Tuesday in the Schlegel car.
Joe Chijsak, wife and daughter,

Ama, Mrs. Geo. M. Bleclia and
daughters, Almira and Lucinda drove
to Wausau Tuesday morning by way
of Hamburg to visit John C. Chesak
anc family.

> r. and Mrs. Peter Phillippi, Mr.
John Braun and Mrs. Celia Braun re-
turned Tuesday from St. Coud, where
the? had been to attend the funeral
of Mrs. August Werner, who died
Friiay morning.

MOSINKE ITEMS.
Mosinee Time..

I‘ndorsheritf C. N. Goerling of
Wausau was in Mosinee Tuesday.

County Judge E. Bump was here
on jusiness last Friday afternoon.

B. G. Ingham and wife of Wausau,
spent Sunday here guests of the lat-
ter’s sister, Mrs. W. A. von Berg.

Attorney J. P. Riley, of Wausau,
wat here Sunday evening tc attend
the Baccalaureate address at Library
hal .

Ex-Sheriff Frank O'Connor of Wau-
sau visited Mosinee friends Wednes-
day. Mr. O’Connor’s present duties
as inspector of postoltice sites for the
government take him into every state
in t tie union.

SCHOFIELD ITEMS.

V iss Cassilda Wendorf, who is em-
ployed at Anilgo as stenographer,
came home Friday to spend the holi-
days wi.h her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gehcke who have
spoilt the past winter in New London
witn their daughter, Mrs. Alb. Schael
are visiting with their son, John
Get eke.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe and children
John and Irene, visited with their
mother, Mrs. Chrs. Prahl, yesterday.

Emil Prahl has gene to Merrill for
a few days to visit his sister. Mrs.
Joe West.

Carl Prahl,Jr., of Amigo, is spend-
ing Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Chas. Prahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wendorf and son
Winfield and daughter Lorena of
Waisau, spent Sunday visit ing rela-
tives and friends.

Miss Emma Turner of Waukegan,
Wis., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lar-
son

ONLYNERVOUS
The sufferer from Neurasthenia (lack

of lerve force) frequently places him-
self in the "only nervous" class. Let
us see why he is nervous. That “born
tire i” feeling becomes chronic. Every
iittli exertion of mind or body is fol-
lowed by fatigue out of all proportion.
He lias a great deal of headache and
frequently has backache. All manner
of /ague sensations, such as heat, c:old,

■prickling, numbness, stiffness, soreness,
pain anc. pressure felt in limbs or any
par of the body. Eyes seem affected,
sou ids and smells may become exag-
gerated and any slight surprise pro-
duce a real nervous shock. He has
nervous indigestion, with variable appe-
tite and constipation, or diarrhcea is com-
mon. There is palpitation of the heart
or pains around the heart annoy and
distress the poor sufferer, who becomes
from these accumulated troubles full
of anxiety and fear. These sensations
become symptoms of disease and in
timi the symptoms become chronic and
if permuted to run their course, lead
the victim into maladies which break
down the nerve force so that he or she
is x nfit for work or pleasure. For the
man or woman so afflicted to think there
is nothing the matter is a serious in-
j us'ice and a great injury.

Only Nervous? Diagnosis is diffi-
cull and that is why sp many fa : l to
cun; neurasthenics. Nervousness is
the costume and mask—the outward
appearance so imperfectly seen and
comprehended by the inexpert as re-
gar Is its true significance, that what
is beneath—the underlying cause for the
trouble—is overlooked. If you are "only
ner/otis" you must awaken to the dan-
ger! 6f neglectmg the nervousness and
\ou must not permit yourself to drift

into conditions
which will bring

ton
maladies that

and continuous

can and must

month!
DR. TURBIN
WI o has visited W’ausau for the past

tJventy-cne years, will again be in

Wc Dsan, Saturday. Jure IS, 1914
At the HOTEL BEL LIS

Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. and every
fourth Saturday thereafter.

FREE CONSU TATIOI
Arc You Nervous, &VaD ° nd 'bUmiS
Tirod Morning's. Lifeless Easily Fatigued,
Extitable. Irritable. Hollow Eyed, Hatnrard
Lockintr. sleepless - Have you Poor M-inory,
We ik Baete. sunken Cheeks. Fjnl Hieath.
llet.rt Flutter. Catarrh. Lack of Kuerg/ and
(tor fidence or Ambition
Urinary, Kidney and {(ladder Diseases
Oltttruetions. strainings. I’airi in Back, Blad-
der and Kidneys. Enlanr)d Gland. Nervous-
ness swelling.

Blood Poison, Skin Disease:-.,
Month, or Throat, Swollen Glands. Mjcous
l’at'hes, Cooper-Colored Sp,ts. Rheumatic
l*ai is. Eczema. Itching. Bcruing, Nervomuess.
| k f| Ipc If you are ruffering from pens stent
l.At/ILO Headache. Baiuful Menstruation.
I'MriueCDisplacemnts, I*ai as in this Back. and
feel as it were impossible for you to endure
j ourtrubles and stUi be i>bliged to attend to
your household and social obHfflttions. 1 will
cur you ifyour case is curable.
I feat Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fistula,
Piles, Constipation and all Rectal Dis-
eases.

Trollhtet l,aln in Stomach. Loss.HtUldkH lIUUUKS, of/(ppetiUcitysp;psia.
lud Urestion. Bad Taste or Breath, Sick Head-
ache. Bloated. Heartburn. Sour Belching,
•spill ing Up. CatrjTh. Gas. Gnawing. Nervous

lieirt Weakness, fasSS.^SRI-ft
Heirt. Side or Shoulder Blade. >x>rt Bi-eath.
Wosk. Sinking. Cold or Dkuy- >pells. Swelling.
Rixumatism. Throbbing in Excitement or
Exertion.

Hawking. Spitting. Ncse Running
WlaiTll, watery or Yellowish Hatb.r or
stetped Up. sneezing. Dull Headache. Cough-
ing De/Jbess. Fains in Kidneys. Biidder,
Lungs, Stoma ih or Bowels may be Catarrh.

DOCTOR TUMBBii
Sc killer Building CIIIICAGO

PERSONALS.
—P. T. Stone spent the past few

days in Tomahawk.
—E. C. Dawley spent Sunday in

Appleton visiting friends.
—L. A. Pradt wa in Milwaukee

and Nashotah the past week.
—C. EL Ingraham went to Menom-

onie on Friday for a few days’ visit.
—Miss Edna Albrecht departed for

her home in Mayville, Thursday morn-
ing.

—Miss Katherine Alexander visited
relatives in Point the past
week.

—J C. Smith came up from Mil-
waukee to spend Memorial day with
his family.

—Miss T'arv Kavanaugh arrived
home yesterday from a short trip to
Minneapolis.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oelhafen of
Tomahawk, spent Memorial day in
Wausau visiting relatives!.

Frank Mcßeynolds of Mosinee,
spent Sunday in Wausau, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dessert.

—Walter Alexander went to Plum
Lake on Friday to look after details
of opening his summer cottage.

—Dave Burnett of the town of
Kronenwetter, was a business and
social visitor in the city Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roelim drove
down to Grand Rapids in their auto
during the past week on a visit to
friends.

—E. Morrill and Dr. Charles Mc-
Indoe of Rhinelander, came to Wau-
sau by auto on Friday to spend Mem-

I orial day in the city.
—Rev. Jamas M. Duer will assist in

installing C. L. Nispot as pastor of
the First Presbyterian church in
Merrill this Friday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Sawyer and
children and H. A. Lewis and sister
autoed to Fond du Lac Friday, re-
turning home Sunday night.

—Mrs. CadwtU who had been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Rosen-
berry, returned to her home in Still-
water, Minn., on Thursday.

_F. S. Robbins and Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Me Indoe motored down from
Rhinelander to Wausau, returning
home the same way, Sunday.

—Miss Florence Van Yliet, of Mil-
waukee, a former teacher in our city
schools, visited in Wausau the past
week, a guest of Miss Richards.

—Messrs and Mesdames C. C. Yaw-
key, Frank Kelly, E. A. Gooding and
J. N. Manson spent Sunday at Hazel-
hurst at the summer cottage of the
former.

—George Chesak, who has been a
student at the Wausau Business Col-
lege the past winter, returned to his
home in Athens Saturday, to spend
the summer.

—Mrs. W. W. Walker departed for
Wautoma yesterday to get the Walker
cottage on Silver lake in readiness.
Mrs. Walker will spend the summer
at the cottage.

—Dr. and Mrs. Russell L>on and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Smith took
an auto trip to Mellen, Wis., leaving
here on Friday. They visited with
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster.

—II. G. Flieth accompanied by Miss
Katherine Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Chartier motored to Fond du-
Lac Friday on a visit to friends, re-
turning home Sunday evening.

—Miss Louise Markham, a niece of
Mrs. J. P. Briggs, and who has visited
Wausau often, lias accepted a position
as teacher of domestic science in the
Manitowoc high school for the coming

year.
—Mrs. A. A. Babcock returned to

the city Tuesday from Chicago. She
was accompanied home by her inotli-

j er, Mrs. Rasmussen, who had been in
a hospital in that city for the past
nine weeks, and who is now much
improved in health.

Mrs. Louis Dessert and daughters,
Misses Louise and Blanche, and son,
Howard, Mrs. C. W. Huger and Mrs.
R. H. Johnson, autoed to Stevens
Point on Thursday, where they spent
the day with friends. The trip was
made in the Dessert car.

—Among those who came down
from Merrill Thursday to attend the
funeral of Frank J. Lawson, who was
buried in Pine Grove cemetery in this
city, were John O’Day, J. N. Cotter,
Geo. Gibson and Fred Rossman, mak-
ing the trip in the latter’s auto.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Jones depart-
ed last evening for Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., to be present at the com nence-
ment exercises of Yassar College, at
which their daughters, the Misses
Phoebe and Ellen, will graduate.
They will be absent about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lord and son
and daughter. Percy and Miss Judith
of North Crandon, motored to this
citv in the family auto Friday, on a
visit to friends, remaining here until
Thursday when they leave for Merrill
to visit relatives, returning from
there home.

—E. M. Maxson ea,me over from
Stratford Friday and remained over
Memorial day in the city. He is one
of the honored veterans of the civil
war and never fails to lake an active
part in the exercises of the daj. Mr.
Maxson also wore an unusual happy
smile which was caused by the news
received that he was the grandfat her
of a son born to Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Ewen of Shell, Wyoming, last
Saturday. Mr. Maxson will attend
the meeting of the state encampment
G. A. R., held in Madison on the 9th
and 10th of June.

Coughs and Colds Weaken the Sysieie

Continued Coughs, Colds and Bron-
chial troubles are depressing and
weaken the system. Loss of weight
and appel!t generally follow. Get a
She. bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery today. It will stop your
cough. The first dose helps. The
best medicine for Stubborn Goughs,
Colds and all Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. Mr. O. H. Brow n, Muscatine,
Ala., writes: ,lMy wife was sick
during the hot summer months and
I honestly believe Dr. King's New
Discovery saved her life." Good for
children. aOc. and *IOO, at your
Druggist. ;dv

ffYouve
qoTThg'X isy CficATEST comfob:

[ REAL QOODS, ! SeeJ V the REAL I
TOBACCO CKEWy

mi: GOOD JUDGE AND THE OLDEST INHABITANT

OF course it’s different! Why,
4‘Right-Gut” gives you satis-

faction and comfort like you neverknew
there could be in tobacco.

It s the Real Tobacco Chew. Pure,
rich, sappy, mellow tobacco—seasoned
and sweetened just enough.

Different in cut, too. A ready chew—short-
shred, cut fine. The flavor comes along easy and
steady-like. A fine thing that— more convenient,
no bulgy wad in your cheek.
The Real Tobacco Chew : r~-

10 Cents a Pouch. | D|/IfIT“dJ!T I
ASK your dealer u,uay. 1 I■*Mf he doesn’t sell Right- ! 2 I
Cut,” seud us 10 cents in hf TOBACCO
rtair.ps. vYe 11 seua you a ft ft - ■nl
pouch. ’Vi'Si WEyman-bujton -:o. ||

We guarantee ii to

WSVMAN-BEITOK COMPANYthan tht. old hind. i**' 1 i—l

BBSMW irrv' •• -rsTT*

14® Teeth
’ but are so placed and selected

1#” \ by us that they appear nat-

WE CAN SAVE OUR BAD TEETH
It won’t take many minutes to thoroughly examine them and

we will tell you frankly what dental work will be required, and
what it will cost to put the nin first class condition. Better have
them fixed before hot weather.

Our work is satisfactory auu thorough and our prices are
within reach of all. Saving you from one half to one-third on
what others charge.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE FOR
TWENTY YEARS

THE WAUSAU DENTISTS
“Open Tuesday and Saturday Eve.iings” 320 THIRD STREET

PHONE 1155 OVER 5 AND 10 CENT STORE

■■■■■
Why riot take a Trip on the Mississippi River to The

TRI-CITIES
Davenport, la., Rock Island and

Moline, 111.
/ Best Time to make the Trip—JUNE or JULY

24 Hours in the Tri-Cities
A Six E>ay Cruise on the Fine Large Side-Wheel

Steamer “Morning Star”

800 Mile Trip, Commencing June 10th
Leaves St. Paul every Wednesday at 2P. M. Stops made at

all towns and places of interest including side trip up Lake St.
Croix to Stillwater.

Write for illustrated folder.

NORTHERN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
DAVENPORT, IOWA

Where the Famous RUDER BEER is Made

The largest and most modern Brewery in Northern Wisconsin New
storage cellars have just been completed, and fitted out w:th the most
sanitary storage tanks known to the Brewing Industry, which makes it
possible for us to furnish at all leosom, a properly aged beer. Phone 1003

NO BEATING ABOUND
~

™E BUSH
J j when you ask our advice concerning

lumber. We tell you honestly the
kind best for your purpose and the

* ..i’PiiSHA 'ittiest juantity you can get along
J'* wLb We want you to feel that we

consider your interests first, to feel
V /

_

1 1 <at lie re a square deal is the rule.

JACOB MOBTENSON C.
'slili? " Lumber. Lath an* Shinties

—= mg&j Phone Na. 1087


